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摘  要 

























































有9项，包括月均温范围、 冷月 低温、 冷季均温、年降水量、降水的季节
性、 暖季降水量、 冷季降水量、海拔和面积；爬行类筛选出的 佳模型总共
有5项，包括 干季均温、 冷季均温、 干月降水量、 冷季降水量和面积；
鸟类筛选出的 佳模型总共有5项，包括年均温、温度季节性、 干季均温、
冷季均温和 湿季降水量；哺乳类筛选出的 佳模型总共有10项，包括年均温、
月均温范围、等温性、 暖月 高温、 干季均温、年降水量、降水的季节性、
干季降水量、海拔和面积。其中，两栖类主要的影响因素为月均温范围、 冷










































Biodiversity is a front edge field in sustainable biosphere ecology,and the large scale 
pattern of biodiversity is the core for research in macroecology and 
biogeography.China has the biggest population but very low per-capita quantity of the 
resources.Therefore,China depends more than other countries on 
biodiversity.However,due to big population,increasing demand and unreasonable use 
of resources for rapid economic development,biodiversity in China has been severely 
threatened.Protecting biodiversity becomes our first imperative.So we have built up 
quite a lot nature reserves till now.By the end of 2007,Chinese mainland has 2395 
nature reserves of different protection level(Ministry of Environmental Protection of 
the People’s Republic of China,2008).So it is of great significance to evaluate and 
analyze the layout of these nature reserves and protective effects on biodiversity that 
the large scale pattern of biodiversity brought. 
 
We selected 160 nature reserves that have experienced overall scientific investigation 
and been made into species catalogue,including nearly all significant terrestrial 
ecosystem in China.According to the data which were collected and integrated we had 
obtained terrestrial vertebrates database,basing on environment 
information,i.e.climate,altitude,longitude and latitude etc,this article tried to analyze 
the following aspects: (1) species diversity at large scale in major taxa of terrestrial 
vertebrates in China and its relationship with environmental factors,and discuss key 
formative factors of species diversity at large scale; (2) the change of β diversity in 
China’s terrestrial vertebrates with space and distance,as well as the formation 
mechanism of β diversity,that is the relative importance between niche restriction and 
diffusional limitation. 
 
China has 6347 species of vertebrates,accounting for nearly 14% of the world’s 
species.Among them,terrestrial vertebrates have a total number of 2761,what the 















摘  要 
have 689.The protected areas of we selected have 186 species of amphibians,216 
species of reptiles,1050 species of birds,and 472 species of mammals,which are 
accounting for 57.06% of amphibians,52.68% of reptiles,78.59% of birds,and 68.51% 
of mammals .Through the geographic information system (GIS),DIVA-GIS extracted 
the 19 environmental climatic factors.From analysising all data using R software,the 
main conclusions are as following: 
 
1.Amphibians and reptiles of protected areas mainly distributed south of the Yangtze 
River basin,which included the South to involve Sichuan,Hubei and Jiangxi 
provinces,while the northern part distributed less;birds and mammals of the country 
were more widespread distribution,almost throughout all provinces of the country,but 
south of the Yangtze River and the Yangtze River basin had more significant 
advantages.A total distribution of each taxa in nature reserves had hot spots in 
common,mainly in cross-sectional mountains,central China and the Lingnan region. 
 
2.The cluster analysis result of groups in nature reserves indicated that cluster mode 
of each group fully demonstrated the interaction as well as obvious difference 
between geographic distribution of terrestrial vertebrates and species splits which was 
closely related to the geographical environment.Species accumulation curve showed 
that when the number of nature reserves was big enough the increase in species would 
slow down,even inconspicuous to tell;therefore increasing and expanding nature 
reserves were necessary,and we should maximize their benefits,avoiding blind 
investment.In different taxonomic categories,the number of family,genus and species 
of terrestrial vertebrates increased with latitude increasing.Along longitude,the 
patterns of species richness for each group were hamp-shaped,which were quadratic 
curved correlation. 
 
3.On a certain taxonomic rank,certain uniformity existed in each taxa,especially genus 
was obviously correlated on the level.While in different taxonomic ranks of terrestrial 
















4.In a appropriate range,species richness of terrestrial vertebrate taxa generally 
increased with temperature and rainfall increasing.The selected best models of 
amphibian based on AIC including 9 variables about Mean Monthly Temperature 
Range,Min Temperature of Coldest Month,Mean Temperature of Coldest 
Quarter,Annual Precipitation,Precipitation Seasonality,Precipitation of Warmest 
Quarter,Precipitation of Coldest Quarter,elevation and area; The selected best models 
of reptile based on AIC including 5 variables about Mean Temperature of Driest 
Quarter,Mean Temperature of Coldest Quarter,Precipitation of Driest 
Month,Precipitation of Coldest Quarter and area; The selected best models of bird 
based on AIC including 5 variables about Annual Mean Temperature,Temperture 
Seasonnality,Mean Temperature of Driest Quarter,Mean Temperature of Coldest 
Quarter and Precipitation of Wettest Quarter.The selected best models of mammal 
based on AIC including 10 variables about Annual Mean Temperature,Mean Monthly 
Temperature Range,Isothermality,Max Temperature of Warmest Month,Mean 
Temperature of Driest Quarter,Annual Precipitation,Precipitation 
Seasonality,Precipitation of Driest Quarter,elevation and area.The main factors of 
amphibian among these were Mean Monthly Temperature Range,Min Temperature of 
Coldest Month and Mean Temperature of Coldest Quarter; the main factors of reptile 
were Mean Temperature of Driest Quarter,Mean Temperature of Coldest Quarter and 
Precipitation of Driest Month; the main factors of bird were Annual Mean 
Temperature,Mean Temperature of Driest Quarter and Mean Temperature of Coldest 
Quarter; the main factors of mammal were Annual Mean Temperature,Mean Monthly 
Temperature Range and Max Temperature of Warmest Month.It showed that 
temperature and moisture were the main environmental factors to determine species 
richness patterns of Chinese terrestrial vertebrate,which was consistent with previous 
studies. 
 
5. β diversity of vertebrates in Eastern China can be ranked as amphibians and reptiles 
in the highest,followed by birds and mammals.This indicated a negative relationship 
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IX 
 
environmental factors on the formation of β diversity were more important,which 
niche restriction was greater than diffusional limitation,but the dominant position was 
not in evidence.The double interaction of environmental factors and geographic 
distance had greater impact on formation of β diversity. 
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